How to Order Official Transcripts Online
Visit https://sanjuancollege.edu/transcripts and click ‘Order Official Transcript Electronically’

If you are a first time user, you will click ‘Create Account’ and enter the required information. Returning users may enter
login credentials and proceed to ‘Sign In’ or complete the forgotten password prompts to reset login credentials.
Upon registration/login, you will be directed to choose your destination. You may complete a search to find participating
institutions or application services at this point.

Enter the recipient and continue to search. You will be directed to select a recipient from the search results list. If your
destination is not found, you may click ‘Enter Your Own’ to proceed. In the following example, University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque was selected.
* If you are sending the transcript to an email address, please select ‘Send to Yourself, Another Individual or Third Party’
and choose ‘eTranscript’ on the ‘Select Documents’ screen. You will be prompted to enter a recipient name and email
address to continue. Once confirmed, you will be directed to the ‘Order Details’ screen and continue as the example
provided instructs.
* If you are sending the transcript to a physical address or institution not listed in the recipient search, please select
‘Send to Yourself, Another Individual or Third Party’ and choose ‘Paper Transcript - Mailed’ on the ‘Select Documents’
screen. You will be prompted to enter a recipient name and physical address to continue. The ordering system will
validate the address and provide order options for processing time and mailing method. Once confirmed, you will be
directed to the ‘Order Details’ screen and continue as the example provided instructs.

For recipients in the Parchment network, the institution’s preferred method of document transmittal will be listed on
the ‘Order Details’ screen. Current students will also have options on this page to hold transcripts for grades or degrees
to post in the current term. An attachment may be provided in this screen – if you are submitting a transcript matching
form, letter or recommendation, supplemental documentation, etc., please use this option to provide your documents
to the recipient. When your order details are complete, you may continue to review your shopping cart items.

If you would like to order additional transcripts, click ‘Continue Shopping’ to be directed to the recipient search page. If
you are ready to proceed, click ‘Checkout’ to be directed to the FERPA consent page.

After reviewing the FERPA information, please check ‘I ACCEPT’ and click ‘Next’ to proceed to payment.

Enter your credit card information and review your billing address. Once complete, click ‘Next’ to continue.

Review your order and click ‘Confirm’ to proceed. You will receive an order number and email receipt upon completion.

